It's

heart.

be

And that"s hovv I treat it.
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see.
I will take your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing.
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't.
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the
doctor. And that is my promise to you.

•

T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe
BOARD CERTIFIED CARDIOLOGIST
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HfARf, .t.J!lIRIE$ AMl VEINS

• ImerwrtiooaICardiologv-Stem

• Paoemaker and Defibrillators
• Vascular Medicine
• OinicalC.dioIogy

• EdlocertiognlPhv
• Nudear Cer6ologv

Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
NEW LOCATION
Rolling Oaks Professional Park

929 N. Hi ghway 441 , lady lake, FL 32159
Building 200, SUite 201

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Chronic knee pain?

You wou dn't
tota your car
after a mere
fender bender,
So why total
your knee?
Wny undergo a total knee replacement
if only a small portOn of your knee is
arthritic? That's the beauty of a partial
knee replacement performed by Or,
Kerina of the Tri County Orthopaedic
Center. Dr. Kerina is a national leader in
the innovatOn and development of partial
knee replacements, The procedure
leaves all the normal knee ligaments and

tendons intact and resurfaces only the
damaged carti lage and bone thereby
leaving up to 70% of the knee in it's
natural state,
This aHows for vastly shortened
recovery time and significantly improved
patient satisfaction through the restoratkln
of normal knee bio-mechanics. Dr. Kerina
designed the Uni Path program which is

the nations first outpatient partial knee
replacement program to help hundreds
of patients get back to the ir active
lifestyle without a hospital stay.

Don't total your knee without
exploring viable options like the partial
knee replacement. For an appointment
call Dr. Kerina 352-787-9141.

J . Mandume Kerina , M.D.
National Leader and.' Surgeon for

352-787-9141

Pain Free Outpatient Partial Knee
Replacement , the future of Knee
Replacement Surgery.

Zimmer/ZUK Partiat Knee Reptacements'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.Hea lthandWe linessFL. com
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iabetc:s can affoct many major
organs in your body. wllich can lead
to an amy of serious complications

when left untreated. These medical problems
include cardiovascular disease (CVD), or heart
disease, including periphenl] artery disease (PAD)

and slroke.
The following statistics speak loud and clear that

there is a strong correlation between cardiovascular
disease (CVO) and diabetes.

• Heart diseases and stroke are the number One
causes of death and disability among people with
type 2 diabetes. In facl, at least 6S pm:enl of people
with diabetes die from SOme fonn of heart disease

or stroke.
• Adults with diabetes are two 10 four limes more
li kely to have heart disease Or a stroke than adults
without diabetes_

• The American Heart Association considers
diabetes to be One of the seven major controllable
risk factors for cardiovascular disease.
Why are people with dIabe tes at increased
risk for CVD?
Diabetes is treatable. but even when glucose levels
are under control it greatly increases the risk of
hean disease and str<;,kc, That's b\x:ausc poople with
diabetes. panicularly type 2 diabetes. often have
the following conditions that contribute to their risk
for developing cardiovascular discase.
• High blood pressure (hypenension) has long
b\x:n rccogni:w.J as a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Studies repon a positive association between hypertension and insulin resistance ,
When patients have both hypcnensi(>n and
diabetes. which is a common combination . thei r
risk for cardiovascular disease doubles.
• Abnormal cholesterol and high triglycerides
can lead to CVD , Patients with diabetes often have
unhealthy cholesterol levels including high LDL
(bad) cholesterol, low HDL (good) cholesterol. and

high triglycerides. This triad of poor lipid COuntS
often OC\:UfS in patients with premature coronary
hean disease. It is also charactcristic of a lipid
disorder associated with insulin resistance called
atherogenic dyslipidemia. or diabetic dyslipidemia
in those patients with diabetes , Learn more about
cholesterol abnormalities as they relate to diabetes.
• Obesity is a major risk factor for cardiovascular
disease and has been strongly associated with
insulin resistance. Weight loss can improve cardiovascular risk. decrease insulin concentration and
increase insnlin sensitivity. Obesity and insulin
resistance also have been associated with other risk
factors, including high blood pressure.
• lack of physical activity is another modifiable
major risk factor for insulin resistance and cardiovascular disease. Exercising and losing weight can
prevent or delay the onset of type 2 diabetes. reduce
blood pressure and help reduce the risk for heart
attack and stroke. It's likely that any type of moderate
and/or vigorous intensity. aerobic physical activity_
whether sports. household work. gardening or workrelated physical activity- is similarly beneficial.
Individuals with insulin resistance or diabetes in
combination with One Or mOre of these risk factors
are more likely to fall victim to hean disease or
stroke. However, by controlling thcse risk factors,
diabetes patients may avoid Or dclay tbe development of he an and blood vessel disease. Your health
care provider will do periodic testing to assess
whether you have developed any of these risk
factors associated with cardiovascular disease.

Dr. Vallabhan
352.750.2040
8630 - SUITE A, EAST COUNTY RD 466
THE VilLAGES, Fl 32162

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.H ealth andWellnessFl.com
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The Leader in Comprehensive Pain Management Announces

Regenerative Injection Therapy
with Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP)

P

rospira PainCare ofTen the cutling-<:dge
Regenerative lnje<;lion Therapy with
Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP) a1 our National
Pain ]nsli!U!e. Winter Park location in Florida.

Jason DeLuca, MD
Mlelkel DI..aor

Whit Is Regen.ratlvllnJutlon Th.rapy1
Regenerative Injection Therapy with Platelet-Rich

Plasma (PRP) is an ahemativc approach 10 healing
tendon and ligament injuries. Known for its
restorative healing, Regenerative Injection
Therapy has been gaining popularity as an alternative 10 surgtry for those wilh injuries such as
anhri tic tennis elbow, carpal tunnel syndr()mc,
ACL tears, shin splints. rotator cuff tears. plantar

fa.sciitis, Iliotibial Band Syndrome Or other sports
injuries. Regenerative Injection Therapy with
Platelet-Rich Plasma is an autologous healing
therapy, where cells are taken from the patient's
Own body, that restores and regenenl1es the
tendons using the body's nalUral ability to heal.
The use of the patient'S Own PRP significantly
reduces any adverse effccts,

Whit Is Plltilit Rleh Plum, (PRP)l
Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP) contains concentrated
platelets with huge reservoirs ofbioactive proteins,
including growth factors vital for initiating the
ac.:cleration of tissue repair and regeneration. Bioactive proteins initiate the healing of CO!lncctive
tissue, bone, tendon and ligament regeneration and
repair, promote the development of new blood
vessels and stimulate the wound healing process.

Why Do PlOpll Choos, Rigenerltl",
Injection llI."py?
Patients choose this treatment for its reslOrative and
regenerative properties. It is typically considered
after other treatments, such as spinal injcctions
(epidurals. facetS and hyaluronic acid injcctions)
and physical and chiropractic therapy, have not
worked, or are no longer working. The treatment is
popular among athletes with sports injuries who
want 10 avoid the exposure and long term effects of
using conicosteroids as a "band-aid" for an injury.
Regenerative Injcction Therapy has been used in
Europe for more than \ell years and is just recently
being practiced in the United States. We have been
treating patients with Regenerative Inje<:tion
Therapy at Prospira PainCare's National Painlnstitute in Florida since 20 IO.

National Pain Institutc's Dr. Jack Miletic says,
"Early interventio n is key. Using the body's
natural ability to heal can make all the difference.
Some patients have no other alternatives due to
the severity of damage to their body. But for some
patients. the sooner We can intervene and give
them a natural . regenerative and rcstorative treatment, with minimal risk of adverse effects and no
long tenn exposure, then they'll be using less pain
medicines and their quality of life can return to
something they can be satisfied with and maybe
even more ,"

How Long Does ItT,t.?
Healing takes time. PRP helps to regenerate
tendons and ligaments but it does take time to
heal. Most patients require one to three sets of
injections that are spaced out by four to six weeks.
Some injuries require a patient to receive up to six
injcction sets. Your doctor at National Pain InstilUte will determine how many sets of injections
you need and when you can resume rcgular activities. All injections arc administered by a licensed
physician. The PRP is obtained and prepared by a
licensed nurse.

About Dr. Jlck MlIltlc
National Pain Institute's Dr. Jack Miletic is board
cenified in physical medicine and rehabilitation
and pain medicine and has done extensive research
in alternative regenerative and restorative therapies,
always trying to find new and different ways to
treat the degenerative spine. Dr. Miletic completed
a fcllowship at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Institute for Spinal Disordc~ and it was there that his
interest grew in treating painful disorders of the
spine. He has extensively researched the restorative
propcnies of PRP and co-authored National Pain
InstilUte 's PRP study protocol for its clinical study.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .H e alth a nd Weliness Fl.co m

Dr.JasonOfi.ucajolnHrIw NatIonoII'tIht Instltllk
In 2010. ~ IftUtIded ~ Con.ge In Albany, NY
and rKtiwd his BS itt BKHogy. Dr. Dft.uco grodufItft1 from SUNY IJpstfM MftHca/ UnlwnJty itt
Syroc~ New YorlI with a £lrocf'onm! of Af«IIdM
and axnpI«ed his ~ itt PIIysiaJ/ Af«IIdM
and ~ from rIw UnIwnJty of Nonh
0mJIIna itt C~ HIlI. Nonh CaroIJno..

---Pain Medicine

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Boord Cerliliwllon

Fellow - American Academy of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

Bachelor of Science - Biology; 2001 Siena CoIlege.
Albany, NY

MHkoI Eduanion
Doctor of Medicine ~ 2005 SUNY Upstate Med ical
University. Syracuse, New York

-

2 009 - Physkal Medicine and Rehabilitation. Uni·
versity of North Carolina Hospitals.Chapei Hil~ N(
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (Level t
trauma. tertiary care, and bu m center)

Pain Fellowship - 2010
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National Pain Institute
can help you get back in the game,
by effectively managing your pain

Pain Managed_ Lives Restored_
Call Today For Your Appointment

P.tl.nt TlStlmonl.1
"I have worked in the billboard industry for over 30 years. I started
building from the ground up at the age of 22. Fifte<:n years later after
pu1ting my body through much abuse, r b«ame the ops manager but I
also still worked in the field with my guys. In 1998 I was in a bad truck
accident and was T-boned in the driver's door by a car doing 70 miles p<.:r
hour on 1-95. After a few years of pain medications and physical therapy
the pain b«ame unbearable . I could not stand Or sit comforlably and
couldn't sle<:p without waking up with pain . [ could not wal k 30 yards
from my hOU!ie to my bam without si1ting down in the middle of the
pasture and almost crying it hUrl so badly. At work I would get out of my
chair and go lay flat on a stack of plywood in the wa,...,house for 30
minutes at a time. After three PRP treatments. with Dr. Miletie I am back
to climbing signs again and climbing trees to trim them. Working as hard
but not as fast as I did when I was 30. I can ride my Harley again . I
starled breaking horses again, but have since stopped since I didn't want
to push my luck."

352-277-3500

_Billy Nichols, P
RP Palient at The National Pain Institute
Winter Springs, Florida

:;5((=

Pain Managed. lives Restored.
cau Today For Your Appointment

NPI

352-277-3500

www.npimd .com

National Pain
A Prospira PainCare Center of Excellence

1~Ol \" lS HIGH\\ AYHI. SllTF
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS AND INSTITUTE

OFFERS XOFIGO FOR ADVANCED
PROSTATE CANCER
FDA-APPROVED DRUG MAy EXTEND LIVES
OF PATIENTS WITH ADVANCED PROSTATE CANCER
ccording to the American Cancer

Society's Cancer Facts and Figures,
2013. approximately 238.500 men
will be diagnosed with prostate CanCer and about
29.700 will die from the disease. often from cancer
thai has spread to the bones. Researchen say many
patients who have castration-resistant prostate

cancer and bone tumors are often not candidates
for chcmothel'3py b«ause they are not physically
able 10 tolerate it

[n its continued efforts to provide the most
advanced treatments for local CanCer J'IIticnlS.
[nte1'Community Cancer Cen1ers and [nsliMe
(ICCCllecl) is excited \0 annOunCe that it is nOw
offering Xofigo, a new FDA-approved targeted

radialion treatment for advanced prostate uncer
that is honnone_thcrapy resistant_

Developed by Bayer HealthCan.: Pharmaceuticals,
Xofigo (pronounced zo-feeg-oh), is an intravenous
injection of radium 223. Because of its radioactive
propenies. it is effective in the treatment of
prostate CanCer that has become resistant to
medical or surgical treatments, clinically n.:fem:d
to as metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer.
Xofigo mimics calcium and binds to parts of the
bone that are healing. Because the radiation is
targeted to the bone tUmors. damage to other tissue.
including bone marrow. is minimized. Xofigo was
recently approved by the FDA in May 2013 for the
treatment of patients with prostate CanCer that has
spn.:ad to the bones. but no other organs. The drug
is given intravenously once a monlh for six
months_ The most common adverse n.:actions are
nausea. diarrhea, and lower frequency of vomiting
and swelling of the limbs.

"This is the first treatment in many years that has
been shown to increase survival in patients with
advan~ prostate cancer, and has fewer major side
effects than traditional chemotherapy medications," says Dr. Alison Cal kins, radiation oncologiSt at ICCCJ[CCI.
In Ihe clinical trial that led to FDA approval. Xofigo
was compared to a placebo infusion in patients with
proslate eancer with bone pain secondary to metastatic disease and whose cancers wen.: progressing
despite depiction of serum testosterone (castrate
resistant prostate cancer). The clinical trial showed
thaI Xofigo had significanl activity in reducing
bone pain and showed that patients who received
Xofigo had prolonged survival compared 10
patients who received Ihe placebo.
·' With more and mOn.: oplions available for palienls
with metastatic prostate cancer. Ihe prognosis of
patients is much better than it was JUSt a few years
ago," adds Dr, Calkins.

For mO" (II/o ,.",alloll ODo'" Xojigo, please yisfl
........, ICCCPalllage.com.
THE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY
CANC IlR CENTERS
lCCe has 2S years of cancer-fighting e xperience
having treated over 10.000 patients , They are dedicaled 10 empOwering patients to have Ihe confidence they need to change their lives. Radiation
Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson, Hennan Flink.
Maureen Holasek and Alison Calkins bring exceptional expenise in treating breast, lung, prostate,
gynecologic, skin and other cancers.
As part ofa larger, nation_wide oncology group of
physicians and spedalists under Vantage Oncology.
the oncologists at ICCC have access to aggregaled

clinical infonnation and beSt practices from the
treatment of more Ihan 1,000 patients per day,
enabling them to develop highly-effective and
pecr-oollaborated treatments. This gives many of the
centers thaI work with Vantage, including ICCC, the
ability to offer university-quality tn.:atment services
in smaller and more rural areas. It gives local communities exceptional services closer to home and in
a non_hospital setting. To learn more, please visit
www,ICeCVantage.eom.
ADom VANTAGE ONCOLOGY
Vantage Oncology ofTers a complete development, implementation and management solution
for radiation oncology practices. It provides ownership oppOrtunities that empOwer physicians to
mainta in control Oflheir practice while leveraging
(he stn.:ngth of the eompany's network and
clinical resourceS. A multi·disciplinary team is
committed to con tinuously raising the standards
of cancer care. f or more information, please visit
www.VantageOnoology.com.

Vantag~ :

CJncology

•

c!

InterCommunity Cancer
Centers and Institute
leesburg

XII So Lol. St_
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January is Thyroid Awareness Month.

A

re you feeling sluggish. tired or
depressed? Hav.: you noticed your nails
are brittle and your hai r feels like straw?
Sleepless nights and fatigue oven.:ome you. Last but
least those e~tra 10 pounds. you have been trying 10
lose will not leave. instead you see the numbers On
the scale keep rising. It may be time to have your
thyroid checked.

Many poople do not know about the thyroid and what
its main function is in the body. The thyroid is a small
butterfly gland located in the lower pari of your neck.
The ru""tion of the thyroid is to secrete hormoncs
throughout your body. You may hear these hormones
called T3 (triiodothyronine) and T4 (thyroxine).
These hormones are responsible for delivering
energy 10 your cells.
Thyroid conditions are classified under categories.
These categories are:
Ilypothyroidism is when your thyroid is underactive. Symptoms of an under active thyroid include
a slowed down metabolism which can include weight
gain, fatigue. depression, thinning hair and brittle
nails are just some . One of the most common causes
of hypothyroidism is the autoimmune condition
called Ilashimoto's disease. This happens when the
antibodies anack the thyroid and destroy the ability
for the thyroid to produce hormones.
HypcT1hyroidism is when the thyroid gland becomes
overactiv.: . The most COmmOn cause associated with
hypcnhyroidism is the autoimmune condition called
graves disease. Th is is the opposite of hypothyroidism. Antibodies target the thyroid, which in turn
causes the splX'ding up of n.:leasing hormoncs.
Symptoms include weight loss, fatigue. rapid hean
rate. increased bowel movements. nCTVOuSneSS are
just a few.

•

Another cause of hypcnhyroidism is called thyroiditis . This is known as inflammation of the
thyroid. A ny type of viral or bacterial infection
can cause thyroiditis.
When a thyroid becomes enlarged it is known as
a Goiter. These thyroid nodules can be cancerous
and nOn CanCerOuS . Nodules Can be solid Or liquid
filled cysts. lumps and tumors. A small percent of
these can be cancerous causing the rcmoval of the
thyroid.
If you feel you have any of these symptoms you
should speak to your doctor. Your doctor will
send you for blood work to determine your TS H
levels. A TS H under 0 .5 indicates hypenhyroidism and a TSH level over O.S indicatc hypothyroidism . Whether low or high medication will be
given to regulate your thyroid.
For an under active thyroid a person will be given
a synthetic thyroid hormone called Synthroid or
Levothyroid. Propylthiouracil and Pethimazole
(Tapazole) are used on a person who has an overactive thyroid. It can take anywhere form six to
twclve weeks to start seeing SOme improvement.
Blood tests will be taken again to see if the medi_
cation is the right dosage or should be adjusted.

.nI-J'i
...
tt E ALTH e A.E .
Interim Hea ltheare of Lefl burg, LLC.

352·326-0400
w_.interimhealthcare.com / leesburg
Inte rim Hea lthea re of Ocala, LLC.

352-351·5040
www.interimhealtheare.com/ ocala

• •

ww w.H e alth a ndWellness Fl.co m

Along with medication, a healthy diet and
exercise regimen is essential. Some foods will
counteract with your medication and your
thyroid. Some of these foods are raw cruciferous
vegetables like brussel sprouts. broccoli. caulinower. collard greens and kale, rutabaga,
turnips. and bok choy. Soy products like
soymil k. tofu. soybeans and soy sauce should be
avoided. A bris k walk twenty minutes a day, at
lea$tthree times a week will help you to build up
a strong mind and body.
Remember January is thyroid awareness month.
If you thin k you may be experiencing a thyroid
condition don't wait speak to you doctor about
your symptoms SO you can get your thyroid
under control.
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WHY ALL BABY BOOMERS
SHOULD BE TESTED FOR HEPATITIS C
By Rick L. Pesano, M.D. , Ph.D. , Medical Director, Infectious Diseases. 0JesC Diagnostics

epatitis is an inflammation Qfthc
liver, caused by the hepatitis
virus. Of the five different types
of hepatitis virus (A, B, C, D and E), hepatitis C is the
most conunon in the United States, affecting ITI()]'C
than three miUioo pwple. Hepatitis C is a serious
oondition that requires treatment, but because
infected individuals oflen slKlw 00 symptoms until
serious liver damage has already 0c<;1lI'ml. many
people are unaware that \hey are infected.
Recently, the Cente~ for Disease Control and Prevention added all "baby boomers" tQ the list of
people who should be tested for hepatitis C. Individuals oom between the y~ 1945 through 1%5
should ask their physicians fQr the one-time test for
hepatitis C at their next medical visit.
Chronic hepatitis C infectioos can last a lifetime, and

Since symptoms are not always evident, testing is
critical tQ confinn whether yQU are infected. HQwever,
some individuals whQ have hepatitis might have these
symptoms:
• Fever
• Fatigue (feeling tired)

• L<>ss o{appetite
• Nausea, V()miting
• Stomach pain
• Dari.:-wl<lJ'ed urine

However, if asymptQmatic individuals were aware
that they were infected, they wuld be treated and
p<lssibly avoid liver damage. The CentCTS for
Disease Control and Prevention's recommendatioo
that aU baby boome~ be tested fw hepatitis C was
made because over 750/0 of adult Americans with
hepatitis C are baby boome~, and about 73% of
pwpk who die !rom ~ICV oomplications are baby
boome~. Hepatitis C-caused deaths are on the rise,
with 7,000 to 15,000 deaths per year fmm HCV.
In making their recommCndation, the CDC noted that
testing is wst-effectivc and
saves lives, and new hepa_
titis C treatments can cure
up to 75% of thQSC
infected. Only the blood
tC$tS
detennine
whether or nQt you have
hepatitis, and which type of
Rick L Pesano, M.D.. Ph.D. the virus you have.

Successful treatment for hepatitis C docs not ne<.:essarily protect a pe~on for life. It is possible to
be infected and get siek from hepatitis C again.
So, it is imponanttQ follow these gencral sleps for
prevention of hepatitis;

• Diarrhea

Wash your hands aller going to the bathroom and
before touching food.

• Gray-wl<lJ'ed stools or pale stools

Use condoms during sexual relations .

• Joint pain
• Jaundice (yellowing Qfeyes and skin)

can lead to liver damage, cirrhosis, liver failure, and
liver \:3IICer. In fBl'l, liver dama~ oc<;~ in an estimated 60-70% of people with chronic hepatitis C
infection, and hepatitis C is the leading cause of liver
cancer, liver trnnsplants, and death from liver
disease. Unlike hepatitis A and B, there is no vac<:ine
for hepatitis C, which is spread by C()Il\act with
infe<.:\ed body fluids such as blood or semen.

If you do test positive for hepatitis C , do
not panic_ Individuals who are aware that they
ha,·c hepatitis C can be trealed and p<lssibly avoid
liver damage, which is why testing is so criticaL
Hepatitis C treatments are effcetivc in the majority
of the patients with the virus, and new antiviral
drugs are being intmduced that show great
pmmise for individuals with specific types Qf
hepatitis C. Treatment for hepatitis C u~ually la'lS
about 6 to 9 months. If you ha"e hepatilis C, you
and your doctor can dis<;uss treatment options that
will help prevent further li"er damage and disease
and all<Jw you to live a long, healthy life.

Usually, there are II<) signs of chr<mic hepatitis until
serious liver damage has devel<;>ped.
The test for hepatitis C is very convenient and no
preparation is required. Your doctw will pmbably
order an antibody test (5()metimes called an anti-HCV
teSt), which is done through a hlood draw from your
VCID.
The blood sample will be analyzed for the
presence of antibodies to the virus, which indicates
exposure to the virus. If the antibody test is "nonreac_
tive" (negative), hepatitis infection is nOt likely. [f the
test is "reactive" or p<lsitive, the per5(ln has been
infe<.:ted with hepatitis C. [f your test is positive, your
doctor will pmbably ordcr an additional test to confinn
the results of the antibody test.
[n ordcr tQ decide Qn the appmpriate treatment plan,
yQur doctor will al5() Qrder tests to pinp<lint the exact
kind of hepatitis C virus that is present and to provide
additional infonnation that helps himlhcr devel<>p a
nxmil<>ring and treatment plan. These tests, which
detect, analyze, and measure viral particles in the
blood, al5() involve a simple blood test.
Quest Diagnostics, the world's leading provider of diaglWStic testing, infonnation and ser,vices, OffCTS a broad
hepatitis C and B virus testing menu, including tCStS
to help detennine hepatitis C exposure and identify
abnormal liver function; viral RNA tC'Sting to monitor
viral load during therapy; and hepatitis C genotyping to
aid in predicting treatment duration and success.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com

• Avoid tap water when traveling in countries that
may have Water sanitation issues.
- J)Qn't share toothbrushes,
with an infected person.

razo~,

or nail dippe~

If you are experiencing symptoms or you are a
baby boomer in the target years, remember the recommendations of the CDC and ask your physician
for a one-time hepatitis C test. If you have not
been previously vaccinated or arc unclear on your
v3ceinati<Jn history, ask if you should be vaccinated against Hepalitis A and B. These life-saving
tests and vaccines are convenient, widely avail_
able, and effective.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
- CDC website: w"w.cdc .govfkno"morehepatitis
• Nationaltoll-frce hepatitis C helpline: 877-4357443 Sponsored by IlELP-4-IlEP, a pannc~hip
among several well-known and nati<Jnally rccogni7cd non_profits with a combined 90+ years'
experience in hepatitis C education, support and
patient advocacy.

~

Quest

~ Diagtlostic~
www.qucstdiagnQslics.oom

..~ Quest

\'iJ} Diagnostic~
The lab you trust is now
in your neighborhood.
Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers
Eustis - North Grove

Mount Dora

601 North Grove Street Eustis. FL 32726

18989 Highway 441, Mount Dor3. FL 32757

Tel: 352-483-8115 ' Fax: 352- 483-8125

Tel: 352-383-)474' Fax: 352-383-8298

M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 3:30pm

M-F 7:00am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm

Eustis - Prevatt

Summerfield

2130 Prevatt Street, Su ite B. Eustis, Fl32726
Tel: 352-357-5725 ' Fax: 352-357-6178

17820 SE 109 Avenue, Suite 106A, Summerfield, FL 34491
Tel: 352-307-5813 ' Fax: 352-307-7926
M-F: 7:00am -12:00pm, tOOpm-4:00pm, Sa t: 8:00am-

M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm
Drug Screen: M-F 7:(}(J(Jm· 4:00pm

12:00pm

Leesburg -11th Street

The Villages

101 South 11th Street Suite 2. leesburg. FL 34748
Tel: 352-787-5721 ' Fax: 352-787-6837
M-F: 7:00am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm
Drug Screen: M-F 7:00am· 12:oopm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm

The VjJ!~ges
11962 County Road-101. Suite 402. Lady Lake. FL 32162
Tel: 352·205·7144 ' Fax: 352-205-7324
M-F: 6:30am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm· 3:30pm

leesburg - Dixie

The Villages II

801 East Dixie Avenue. Suite lOSA. Leesbu rg. FL 34748
Tel: 352·787-9006 ' Fax: 352·787·9113
M-F: 7:30am - 4:30pm
Drug Scre<!n; M-F 7:3O<!m - 4:30pm

The Valages
1580 Santa 8a rbara Boo levard, Suite E, Lady lake, FL 321S9
Tel : 352 · 391-1189 ' Fax; 352-391 ·1 203
M-F: 7;OOam - 1:00p m, 2;00 pm - 4;00 pm

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free time. Simply schedule an
appointment in one of three convenient ways:
• Visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EZ Appointment

• Call1-888-277-8722
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/GoMobile
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RESOLVE to Not Going to the
EMERGENCY Room in 2014!

T

Santos says. "The three locations
are open late because we realize
not everyone can fit healthcare
needs into an 8a,m. To Sp.m.,
Monday through Friday schedule.
We Want people to know we are
lhere for them so lhey can receive
paS§tonate, quality heahhcare
whenever they need i1. They really
like our services because they sec
resull§ quicker and do not have to
go through bureaucralic layers to
accomplish lheir goals."

he holidays are one of lhe
busiesl limes 10 go 10 lhe
hospilal emergency room,
InSlead of wasling your precious
family lime. when you have an urgenl
need go to 441 Urgenl Care inSlead .
They are lhe "after hours" of health
care - lhe weckends and evenings
when your regular doclor'S office is
closed and a trip 10 !he emergency
room isn'l necessary. Perhaps you
suffered a minor cui or injury from a
fall and you don'l wanl to wail all nighl
or all weekend wilhoul medical ancnlion. The mOSI common illness especially during lhe COLD season is
Sinus Pressure. CongeSlion and POSI
Nasal Drip (PND). The queSlion is: do
you wail unlil your SymplomS could
polenlially gel worse? No, says
William GQcllner, M.D.. medical
director of 441 Urgenl Care Cenler,
Physician Assislanl, Adam Santos,
add: " It is bener to prepare and prevenl
lhan to repair and repent" 11 is 441
UCC goal 10 keep patients OUI of Ihe
Hospital. Early deteclion of Upper
Respiralory lnfeclion (URI) can
prevent an elderly palienl from progressing from bronchitis 10 pneumonia. "For most non-cmergency medical
ailments, 441 UCC is a convenient and
CQS[-<,ffeclive alternalive 10 emergency
room care." Adam Sanlos explains.

In addilion to urgent care, all
lhree localions otTcr lravel
medicine,
shingles
vaccine,
allergy testing, laboratory testing,
school and sports physical. preemploymcnl exams. and DOT
physicals because their genuine
care for lheir patients, lhey even
have a shunle service offered 10
residenls who live wilhin 20 miles
of each facility, For a small
nominal fcc of $10, a 441 van
pich up patients and rei urns lhem
10 lheir home. The van will also
Iran sport patient from and to lhcir
appointments.
This
doclors'
service has \x:cn greatly appreci_
aled by our communilies.

441 Urgenl Care Center open its door in
June I, 2009 al Sunune-rfic1d localion.
TIle original idea was 10 provide excellenl care 10 local reliring communities
mainly Spruce C=k Soulh, Spruce
Creck Norlh at Del Webb and Slone
Crest. In res~ to Villages resident,
we extended our scrviI'CS to The
Villages in March 2011 by opening our
Buffalo Ridge localion on CR - 466.
Wilh lhe exponential growtlJ in The
Villages and lhe increase need for more
urgenl cares, our !hird location was
open in March 2013 at Lake Smoler
Landing. " We are excited aboul having
!hrcc localions 10 mttl lhe urgenl care
needs of our patienl," PA

The 441 Urgent Care team prides
itself on offering affordable. fast
and friendly services. They have
vast medical expertise and years of
experiencc. By combining their
medical experiences they have
more than SO years in the field of
caring for local communities.
Their diagnoses are fast and
accurate so thaI lhey can get you
on the road to recovery. Follow up
also is an integral part ohhei r care.
Every patient is encouraged to
follow up with their primary care
provider or lhey have the oplion to
relurn to 441 al any time.

SUMMERFIELD
OPEN DAILY
8am to lOpm
365 days a year
Office:

352-693-2340
Fax: 352-693-2345
Sprucl' Crl'ck \kdll',d PhlZd ·j ~X2()SJ: jO,) ,\\l'. S!L' IIlX
SUlllllll'rtil'ld • .h ross In lIll \ \ ill- \ Iii rl ()Jl J [II \ H 1

THE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466
OPEN M-F

8amto8pm
SAT & SUN
8am to 5pm

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING
OPEN M-F
7am to 8pm
SAT & SUN

8amto5pm
Office:

352-350-152

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellncssFl.com
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER
EMERGENCY ROOM
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of bene fits,
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head
to the ER, you nced 10 consider scveralthings:
o First, urgent care offer better value because
patients receive the same quality of care at a more
affordable COSt and friendly staff members are there
to greet them and answer they questions. The
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emergency room. In addition, when you go to the ER,
you will pay additional facility fees and doctors'
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy.
o Se<:ond. Emergency rooms prioritize everyone
who walks in with a triage process. This results in
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness
spending hours in the waiting room with otherskk
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care.
the door-to-door time is less than One hour.
o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides
is prompt follow-up care. If you go to the ER, you
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_
cian, this process may take weeks. Instead at 441
Urgent Car<: is open seven days a week, 36~ days a
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens, pN»viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For
example: Patients that comes in with dehydration,
they can be brought back in have IV fluid hydration
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointment necessary. Th is is tndy concierge medicine.

A TEAM EFFORT
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care are board cenified in both emergency medicine and family
practice. In addition, their Physician Assistants
(PA) and Nurse practitioners (ARN P) are also
board certified and experienced in multiple specialties including: emergency medicine. intemal
medicine, pediatrics, surgery, oncology, occupational medicine and family practice. In alliance
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake
Medical Imaging (LMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized
laboratory and imaging services to allow the physicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and
acute problems. We plan to complement the emergency department by providing heahhcare to
patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary
Care office, but not critical enough to warrant an
emergency depanment visit. And the e~tended
hours of operation allows them to provide services
after hours, weekends and holidays.

IMIo-U_,_SrNO(t9741
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MISSION STATEMENT
11 is Our mission statement to provide the highest
level of healthcan: by utilizing medical experience
and te<:hnology equivalent to what one would find in
an emergency department.

_ _ .... .,E;'IS,.",..-.'_ _

Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical
medicine. He completed his residency training in
general surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackson
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is primarily staffed by board-certified emergency
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr.
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have OVer SO
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To
complement our physicians we also are blessed with
e~perienced physician assistants (PA) and nurse
practitioners (ARNP)

SIMPLY THE BEST
The aller hours team is here to care for your immediate and urgent care needs. '1"here was a big need for
an urgent care center because people were typically
going to emergency rooms and discovering that the
wait time is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam
Santos says. "'They are greatful we are here and truly
appreciate that we can sec them anytime, day or
night, weekend or holiday." ''The emergency room
is an over-utilized, expensive and stressful place 10
seck bealthcare for those who do not have a true
emergency," PA, Adam Santos states. "We believe
urgent are is a solution for this complex hcalthcare
system and bridges the gap between primary physicians and emergency rooms," One loeal physician,
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he
stated that "When I need results fast for my patients
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care,"
After all, your health is important and you deserve
the best care possible, regardless of whether you are
facing an unexpected illness or emergency.

MOTTO
Hard work pays offand honesty w ill prevail
441 URGENT CARE GOALS
o We will take care of our patients in a
timely fashion
o We will e xplain the patient's condition in layman's
term, so that they will fully understand their
diagnosis and tn:alment plan
- We will allow ample time to answer any patient's
questions regarding treatment
o We will assun: that their can: is continued by their
primary care provider (PCP) or rcferral source, or
a combination of both
o We will assure that every patient that leaves 441
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared
about his or hers hcalth and well-being in a
holistic way.

OUR 1)III1,OSOI)IIV
See YOl j at your cO/lveuiel1l:e
Provide top level ca re
wi/hollt top level pricing
Be ever mimiful IImt
yOl/r lime is vall/able
Creale a warm tII,,1
relaxed enviroll/lU:nt
Il1dlUleyolI in t ile
medical decision process
Treat lJOU (IS we
would treat our own

ADULT AND PEDIATRICCARE

ON SITl~ lAB. X-RAY AND EKG
When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you
the best of all medical worlds: you an;
treated with respect and compassion by our friendly
staff members. " It is my personal and professional
opinion thai patients should consider urgent can;
before going to the emergency room," says PA
Santos.
e~pericnce

"Yollr care
means more

ILLN['sSES:
Colds. nu. and other I'iTilI illnesses
ollronchitis. pIlCumonia. asthma attacks
o ~..ar. throat and sinus infections
o Rashesand Poison Ivy I Oak
o Nausea, '"OITliting and dehydration
o UrinaryTraCllnfoctions I SID's
- Migraines and chronic I acute LBP
o

"IIRI['s:
0

~ractures. sprain. strains and

dtslocations

- lacerations (cuts) abraslon~ (scrapes)

to liS thaI!

YOllr wallet" -.;;;;;;:..;'

.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .H e alth an dWellnessFL.com

oSplinter.; and foreign body tl'11lOI'al
o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabscessdrainage
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Introducing LASER
CATARACT SURGERY
The Latest Technology Meets Proven Expertise
rom helping pIoneer I»-stitchlno-ne<:dle
cataract surgery tuhniques 10 opening the
area's fIn! eye surgery center, Mid Florida Eye

Center has been advancing eye care in Lake CQUnty for
over 2S years. Now, with Laser Cataract Surgery. our
patients have more options than ever before for restoring
their vision and being independent of glasses.

A Blade}es! Surgical Experience
Laser Cataract Surgery is an option f{)T patients who want
10 increase their chance of freedom from glasses. It's the
most advanced cataract surgery technique available today.
The surgery is totally bladclcss, giving surgeons increased
accuracy and the ability to COI'Te\:I astigmatism. Plus, the

laser's real-time 3D visualization, when combined with
our surgwns ' expertise, results in a truly cusiQl1li:ud lens

replacement procedure.
Experience Matters

Together, our internationally renowned cat.aract surgeons.-Dr. Jeffrey D. Baumann, Dr. Gregory J. Panzo, and Dr.
Keith C. Charles.--have perfonncd mon.: than 140,000 sue·
cessful cataract and laser procedures. "They understand
how to effectively leverage laser technology to achieve the
best possible visual outcomes.

•

•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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MAGELFT

A New Year~ A New You!
Would you like something 10 smile
about in the New Year'? Many
resolutions get made, th(lUgh only
those paired wilh aClion will rome
true. In lhe spirit of making the
mos!(,f our 2014, let·s usher in the

New Year wilh a resolution 10

we fccl on tile

in~ide.

Wish you
could tum back Ihe clock this New
Year? Well, now you can. People
are living longer,lhe likelihood
Ihal people will live 10 100 is
higher than it has ever be<:n!

Taking care of yourself is like a
home improvement model, and we

invest in and rejuvenate ourselves!
Is this the year that you will
commit to looking and feeling
your best?

say that prevention is betic. than
renovalion 10 obtain the youthful
look you want!

You can start your year off right
with lmageLift~ ! With so many
surgical and nonsurgical treaunent
options. it"s easier than ever to
look your best The signs ofaging
continue to be<.:ome more apparent
with each year that passes. and our
appearance can betray how young

Using the latest proven technologies, such as our 1440 Laser Lyle
Treatmcnt, we spcciali~e in any
cosmetic treatment of the face.
neck. and skin. The 1440 Laser
Lyle Treatment of the neck and
jawline is a highly effective treatment for the tightening and finning

ofthe neck and jawline with no

Be sure to request a download our

stitches or scalpels! This simple. but
effcctivc pl'QC<!dure can rejuvenate
your appearance with linle orro
downtime. We ofTer a variety of

new book FREE (digital or physical
book) at giving@ImagcLift.com
and we will donate SIlO breast
cancer research for every book
request Please provide name,
contact infonnation, and physical
address 10 mail the book if you
pn.:fer!he hard copy.

services and prooedun:s that are not
offcnxl in many cosmetic offices.
At lmageLift, we arc a National
Center of E~ccllencc for our longtcrm filleTS, training other doclOrs in
the lmageLift techniques. 1lt<.:
combined experience ofiWO Double
Board Certified Facial Plastie
Surgeons. Dr. Rich Castcllano and
Dr. Randall Weyrich, is sought after
across the country and internationally. They will absolutely provide
you with a customized treatment
plan that works for you and your
individual ne<:ds, right here in The
Villages, no travel required! Want
10 learn more about this from the
comfort of your home?

DOUBL( 10.kD (UlIm D

' -c"l rt..lSTIC SUIGfONS.
IWIMlLWF\'~ ICH. M.O. NlD
AlCIWtO CASTELlANO. " .0.

"1 am very grateful
to have read
Dr, Castellano's book"
before I had my
treatment. I felt more
comfortable about my
decision, and I knew
what to expect ahead
of time!"'
- Pat, ImageLift patient

Call now to find
out how you can
get a FREE copy
of the book.
and understand
why The Villages

is choosing

lmageLift!
• AvaUabie tor ~ timited time at our
Villages IocMion at no C/large to you.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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JUDY CHOSE THE LASER IMAGELIFT.
Learn More At An
Upcoming Webmar!
Tuesday, Jan 7th til 6:00 PM
Call to RSVP
Wednesday, Jan 22nd til 6:00 PM
Call to RSVP

Thursday, January 9th til 1:00 PM
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn
Tuesday, January 14th iii 11:00 AM
Sculptra- Luncheon at the Villages Office
Thursday, January 23rd till :00 PM
Seminar at the Holiday Inn
Tuesday, January 28th iii 1:00 PM
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn

MAGELFT

Call 855,968.8480 Or Visit Imagelift_com For More Information_

Let us help you get that younger look back! Call now to learn what treatment
is best for you at 855-968-8480 or visit our website at ImageLift.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Understanding
~~JYlc Prolapse

Goals of surgical reconstruction inClude:

1. Identify and repair the vaginal defect and return
thc pelvic Organii supponed by thc vagina to as near
nonnal anatomy and function as possible.

2. Restore nannal vaginal anatomy
3. Help the patient return to normal vaginal sexual
function and gratification

4. Treat any associated urinary or fecal dysfunctions
that hitheno may have resulted from the condition

he problem of female incontinence and
femalc Pelvic Organ Prolapse (POP) isas
old as humanity itself. Sadly, hQwcver, it
remains hugely under Tt']lOned. lust the fact that onc
is of the female gender is in itselfa risk facior. Therefore. contrary to popular belief. the incidence of
female incontinence and prolapse is not unusual.
Statistically, by age 50. 50% of women have e~peri
eneed some of these symploms at least once; by age 70,
it could be as high as 70"10. If you are experiencing
symplOms anributable 10 them, you're not alone.
Despite these staggering statistics. about 80"10 of
WOmen experiencing incontinence and/or prolapse hide
the problem and, instead of seeking medical advice.
resort 10 limiting themselves and. consequently, diminishing their quality of life. This is panly due to societal
myths. as well as lack of awareness that urinary incontinence and prolapse can be treated quite effectively.
Both conditions. intimately related to a woman's sexuality and femininity. can be interrelated and most times
go hand in hand. The progressive loss of vaginal
support that usually starts with the first pregnancy. culminating with menopausal estrogen deprivation is 1110SI
times, the underlying cause.

the vagina. Pelvic prolapse may also involve sagging
or slipping of oOler pelvic organs, including the
bladder, the wethra which is the tube next to the vagina
that allows urine 10 leave your body, and =tum.

N_I
Female Anatomy

Prolapsed

Ut.erus

In Urogynecology. we evaluate all the structures and
systems of the female pelvis, including organs,
nerves, ligaments, muscles and blood vessels. Having
a well-credentialed and ClCperienced Urogynecologist
take care of the very cort' of your femininity is not just
paramount to your health, but is an act of self·love.
Prolapse RepairNaginal Reconstruction
Pelvic Organ Prolapse (POP), refers to a group of
pelvic problems resulting primarily due topanial or
complete loss of pelvic organ suppon an includes
the following:

1. Cy:s!ocele (Dropped bladder)

2. Rectocele (Dropped rectum)

The uterus is held in position by pelvic muscles. ligaments and oIher ti$SlJe$. If the uterus drops out of its
normal position. this is called prolapse. Prolapse is
defined as a body pan falling or slipping out of position.
Prolapse happens when the pelvic muscles and conneetive tissues weaken. The uterus can slip to the ClCtcnt that
it drops panially into the vagina and creates a noticeable
lump or bulge. This is called incomplete prolapse.
Complete prolapse occurs when the uterus slips to such
a degree that some uterine tissue is outside the vagina.
Pelvic prolapse is usually accompanied by some
degree of vaginal vault prolapse. Vaginal vault
prolapse occun when the upper pan oflhe vagina loses
its shape and sags into the vaginal canal or outside

At FemaleContinence & Pel vic Surgery Center, Dr.
Nwaubani has one primary objective: \0 ensure that
you live your years in freedom and to their fullest.
If you have any questions or concerns, please call
352--633--0703 today and let Dr. Nwaubani help add
life to your years!

3. Vault Prolapse(Dropped upper end of vagina)

4. fJlIerocde (Dropped intestines through the
vaginal wall)

5. Pe:rineocele (Weakened perineal body with
ballooning out of the bicycle seat area)

Last month we focused on winary incontinence, we want
to USC this article to shed some light on Pdyjc Prolapse.

The sUb--specialty of Urogynecology. recently
=amed "Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery," was born to help address this growing
n«d. Female life ClCpec\ancy in the leading free world
averages 89 years and, as such, in any I>IOman's
lifetime, the probability of experiencing any Urogyne·
cological problem is close to 80% (8 OUT OF 10
WOMEN).

6. Utero-vaginal Prolapse (Dropped ce",i~ and uterus)
7. A combination of some or all of the above
These conditions may be treated conservatively or
with surgery. Surgical treatment can be achieved vaginally,laparosoopieal1y. Or through an open incision.
Since the underlying factor common to all the above is
loss of vaginal wall suppon, reconstructing this
suppon is imponant in achieving prolonged post_
iiurgical resolution of symploms.
This rc<.:onstruetive process may be achieved m
one surgery session. Howcver, sometimes two or
mOre surgical sessions may be necessary to
achieve complete restitution of the vaginal integ_
rity and anatomy.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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Uzoma Nwaubani MD

Dr. Nw"ubani is " Nigerian
born mc<Jical doctor. She
obtained her medical degree
(),tI) from the Uni,-mity of
Nigcria and completed an
Oll..-GYN rc.idency;u NewYorl
.. '
Univcrsity. followed by a FeIlifo
low.hip In Urogynecology/
",,',
Pelvie Reconstructi"e Surgery
at Mt. Sinai College of Medicine. Prior to staning
her !"C,idcncy training, 'he worked "' an Ob'tetri_
eian and Gynecologist in the Caribbean Isbnd of
Trinidad and Tobago, and alw as n Clinicalln>lrnc_
tor in Histology/Pathology at St. Georges' Uni"er'
sity School of\1cdicine.

'-' ,

Dr. KW3ubani', profes<ional inte1"'''t include Urogynecological surgery, minimally in"asivc poe!>'ic
,urgery, prolap<c and incontinence management,
Gynecological evaluations and surgery, female
pelvic medicine and wellne", menopau<al medicine
and urogynecologieal research and education.
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Documents of Aging
ur lives stan with a single document
and increase throughout life Wltilthe
documcn1S of aging reach the mos1
That fi~t document is our birth l'efIifi_
not the last one that will involve a doctor.
For seniOTS, documents and doctOTS increase in importance each year. Ensuring yQU have the right documents and have them accessible at the right time is
what this article from Assisted Transition - The
Villages to The Gulf is about.
Parents provide the management of documents as we
grow up, bm w~ we are QUt on our own th= is a
need to establish an emergency contact. This is a
pcyson that you trust 10 handle your most private information. is willing and able to assist in the event of an
emergency. and organized enough 10 keep copies of
your docwnents in a safe accessible location. They are
likely to also have copies of your house keys and
on-line account information and passwords.
An initial document should contain information about
all your financial accounts. credit cards, propenies.
automobiles, assets. and investments. Due to life's
changes this should be updated at least annually. Your
emergency contact should have a copy and know
where the originals are. Dctennine if a different person
shQUld =eive your power of auorney responsibility.
An e~ecutor of your estate should also be chosen.
Multiple people reduce the risk of Wlavailability.
The ne~t group of documents is referred to as advance
directives. If)'Ou are Wlable to make decisions for
~lf these documents (or persons) will. They
should include a living will, durable power of attorney
for health care, power of attorney for financial mailers.
do not resuscitate orders, organ donor cards and funeral
plans. Each state has their own rules so be sure these
are up to dale in the state you reside and are protected
from fire, flood or theft.
The ne~t group of documents is referred to as advance
directives. If you are unable to make decisions for
y<:>um:lf these documents (or persons) will. They
should include a living will, durable power of
allomey for health care, power of allomey for financial matters, do nol resuscitate orders, organ donor
cards and funeral plans. Each state has their own rules
so be sure these are up to date in the state you reside
and are protocted from fire, flood or theft.

within the oommunity. lt will be held on Wednesday
February [ 9th from 9:30am till 3:00pm in The
Lincoln Roomat T HE Wl l OWOOOCOMMUN[TY
CEr-rrER. lt is located at 6500 P()\O.'Cll Road in
Wildwood. C all 352-356-8[27 for more infonnation 00 fKe tickets,
One life changing event can expose just how unaware
everyone is about infOrmal ion pcninent to )'Ou and
each member of your family. All adults of every age
can reduce stress, heartache, and expense by knowing
about the documents ofaging, then taking the stC"pS to
prepare for an incvitable occum:nce. Assisted Transition - The Villages to The Gulf has partnered with
local professionals to explain about these documents
and offer their !iClVices in taking those ~teps.

Life's documents will include a birth l'efIificatc,
driver's license, social security card, marriage certificate. passpon, military 1.0., will, UUSts, contracts,
various insurance policies including long tenn care,
and any other legal or financial documents that
might be needed. A funeral plarming guide should be
completed SO your final wishes are able to be
handled. All pref=nces and prepayments should be
obvious to guide those given the responsibility.
A separate collection of documents are needed for
your medical records. Primary and specialist doctor
contacts, prescription records. home health or caregiver information, and a summary of medical conditions, especially if some are life threatening, or
require specialized care. Immunization records, any
allergies li~ted. and physical aids required ~hould be
listed. HIPPA laws prevent anyone accessing your
records without specific wrillcn authorization.
Life's daily routines should be available to your
emergency contact. such as pet information,
employment, community, and religious affiliations.
Who do )'Ou want the emergcn<:y contact to notify
in the event of a life changing occurrence that
prevents you from oommunicaling?
Then: is often a different list for hospitalization than
death. Are there people relying on you that should
be contacted? Family. friends, and communities can
change so keep up to date.

Assisted Transition is a frec educational senior
advocacy business. Many times families arecont'used
by \emlS like elder care, senior care, senior living, or
assisted living. With the aging of residents in The
Villages and nearby towns of lady lake. leesburg,
Tavares, Eustis. Summerfield, Belleview, Inverness,
and Lecanto. indc-pendcnt living is another desired
opcion. Assisted Transition provides a f= tour guide
through the maze of senior services in lake, Swoter,
Marion, and Ciuus counties. Call our local Leesburg
office at 352-356-81 27 .
David and Angela Wilkins serve the Central
f lorida living and care placemem needs of
seniors. They focus on the growing l'CIirement
communities of The Villages and the surrounding towns and cities stretching to the Gulf of
Mexioo. Their office is in I..eesburg. Florida and
they can be reached at 352-35M1127.

Boch are Cenifled Senior Advisorsfl with a
passion for compassionate education of the life
stagC5 seniors go through, a tenn we call transitions. David has his MBA and came from aoorporate marketing backgrowld. Angela was
previously a certified elementary school
teacher. Boch have lost their parents and lived
through the health concems that have taken the
lives of one of David's sisters and his only
brother. 11>ose experiences and serving as an
ordained Deacon responsible for multiple
widows has shaped their worldview.

This overview does not adequa1c1y cover the details
of each docwnent and the legal aspects that may
apply individually. Assisted Transition will hold a
Senior Advocacy Symposium on documents of aging
to provide education and infonnation on re$OUT<:CS
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STARx Pharmacy Reminds Diabetics of the Importance of
Taking the Right Medicine at the Right Time, Every Time.
"Drugs don't work in people who don't take them_"
- C. Everett Koop, 1985
Former U.S. Surgeon General

Medication Errors

We monilOr the CO\lfSe of medications and aUlOmatkally refill and deliver new cards
to the patient's home fast and fre<:.

Cost Effective and Hassle Free

harm aticast 1.5 million people every ycar.

n

million Americans are taking 3 or more medications daily and nearly ) oul of 4
Americans do nOl take their medicatiOll.'l as directed.

Why Should I Care About Adherence?
"lack of medication adherence is America·s other drug problem and leads 10 I1II/IeCeSsal)' disease progrtSSion. disease complications, reduoo:! functiOltAI abilities. a lower
quality of life, and even death:·
Consequt nu of palitnls failing to lak~ preocri plion medications accurately:
• DIIl/lnes p"II"ents who don·t follow medication orders have a 30'10 yearly risk
of hospitalization.

• Among hypenension patients, an estimated S9,000 premaTUre deaths per year could
be avoided with appropriate medication treatment.
• More lhan 113 of medical ion_related hospital admissions
• 23 '10 of all nursing home admissions are due
STAR>: Phnmacy wants toensure you have the beSt possible hcalthoulCOmC. TwnS
your medkation as prescribed is very impoMantlO reach that goal.

A fre<: service, offered to simplify your life and improve outcomes. STARx pharmacy
monitors refills ofbotb Rx and over-tOO-rounter medications, coordinateS patient care
with physicians and insurance companies and delivers the pre-packaged medications
directly to yourdoor. STARx is the region·, solc provider of the Mcdicine-On-Timee
innovative personal prescription system.
Judy Manin of The Villages is a woman on the go. She: is a retired 1eaCher; her husband
is a retired dentist. She also visits locals in need with her loving thc:rapy dog. Living
The Villages lifestyle means plenty oftmvding and with Medicine-On. Timee. Judy is
ready to go anY"·he:re. anytime.

"'I love the ease ofuse with Medicine-On-Timee," she: says. ··Everything I need 10
know about my medication or sUWlement is written clearly on the: back of each packet.

1just push through the paper on \be tab and the medicine I need for that day and that
time are conveniently in my hand and ready 10 take:· Judy also likes the fact that
Mcdicine-On-Timee is cost effective and more organized than her former insu"""",
provider. "STAR>: is so organized! lbeycall me 10 verify il is time to refill my meds
and then they deliver them right to my door. lbey even call my physician when it is
time to renew a prescription. I get my medicines every month, SO if. medication is di!;continued, I don·t end up paying for meds I am DOt going to use. And when it comes
to cost. 1 am much be1Ier offlhan before. STARx and Medicine-Qn.Tune"' take all the
out of=civing and taking my meds.
guesswork and the

,.,ock

Peace of Mind

11',.

Moniquc Bwschard, a nwoe at florida Heart and Vascular Multispecialty Group, knows
the importance of taking the right medication at the right time from the vicv.poinl of a
seasoned healthcare professional.

It's as simple as reading a calendar. When you wake you simply reach for the coloc coded,
easy·to-open calendar pacl:age and take the right pills at the right rime.

When her father Joseph, who lives alone, began exhibiting symptoms of new onset
dementia, he began taking several medications and supplements throughout the day.
Monique prepared pre-doses for two weeks in advance, and even though family
members checked on him 00«, daily, she found herself being called to the Emergency Room quite often.

How Does It Work?
Pill Cup. Expertly prepared by your phannacist, cach personal pill cup contains
the ~acl pills and supplemenu you need 10 take--and each cup is labeled with the
precise time to take them. Medicinean.Timet) puU the right dose, right at your fmgertips.

On Ibe Go? Have an early solf game including breakfast out? Simply tear off the
morning dosasc tab and take il with you. Going 00 vacation? No more bulky bottles
of medication to pack in your luggage. Simply tcar off the days of medicalions you
need 10 take with you.

Since she staned using STARx Medicine-On-Time· , the ER visilS have stopped.
··1 love this new STARx system," she says.•. J can simply call and ask my dad if he
has taken the medicine in the ydlow Or blue package and ifhe say, ye', then when J
check on him later that day. one quick look tell, me if he has
taken il. It has given me such piece of mind. And anotber thing
I love ahout STAR>< is the fact that they are a family pharmacy.
Long-term medication therapy adherence
When I walk in or call, there i, no wailing; they always give me
immediate aUention and the help 1 need:·
·50% of the US popu latiot"t is prescribed
medication for ch ronic cond it ions
Call STAI/:t /(,,10y and our stoff will COn/oct your doc/or and
c()(Jn/jnote all medicotiollS and drujng.

••••

STARK I'tIannacy offers MedidJle.oo.l1me- .
lh<! ~Iutionary new personalized medica·

tion and supplement rrtanagement system
that helps you ...
get tbe right pill
at the right time
every time

1\1\1\1\

Of th05e on pre5cribed medkat ion. only
sos take it as directed

1\1\
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At STARx Pharmacy the patient comes ncst and
the confusion comes NEVER.
Please call3S2-323-95S5 or
stop in STARx Pharmacy to
find out how you can have
better health outoomcs with
Medicine-<KI-Time-.

i'~:rbcJk
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The Right Food May be Wrong For You
By Compton Chiropractic Care

Y

OU've seen your doclOr, but no!hing seems to

explain !he cause of lhesc

s~oms,

Well get

ready to change everytbing you ever thought
you knew about your diet, nutrition and how to be

healthy! ComplOll Chiropractic is now offering a new \CSt
that pinpoinl$ eJ<Attly what foods are toxic to your body

50 you can stop f<:cling lousy, tired moody, or bloated.
Year.; ago scientists discovered your body has an internal
chemical balano:;<: that is 8$ unique to you as your finger_
print. Likewise, every food you eat has its OW1\ "chemical
imbalance"; a unique set of natural or man·made chemi.

cals. As your body reacts diffcfCrnly 10 each and every
food, the food you eat each day will enhance proper body
chcrnisuy, or disrupt the comx:l balance. In fact, 95% of
the patients that are tested show that one or more foods
they regularly eat cause a IOxic reaction in the body. You
might not even notiC<' these inflammatory reactions.
Most of wem worl< al a cellular level. and may cause
symploms that you will not notice right away_ Nutritious
foods you eat (like corn, SOY. egg whites, green pepper or
chicken for example) may actually act like an invader to

your body. When you eat foods that form inflammation in
your system, those foods can cause hannful, chronit
problems with your health.

What can I do?
C<lmpton Chiropractic is now partnering with ImrnWK>labs in order to determine how your body ~ 10 the
foods you eat is through a test called a Bloodprim. This
simple blood test pinpoinlS the foods that suppon healthy
body chemistry and those that are toxic to you.
This is not a standard blood test nor is it a regular food
allergy test that most d<xtors order. While most d<xtors
test life-threatening types of allergic reaction, this blood·
print teslS for foods that an: slowly ClWSing inflammatOJ}'
responses in your body. This could explain why you are
experiencing chronic pain or flare ups of "utoimmune
reactions (such as mewnalOid arthritis psoriatit arthritis,
multiple sclerosis e..,).

What makes Immunolabs different to other
diet problems?
It is simple. we help you finds foods thaI your body does
not want you 10 ingest. l1>Cn, Immunolabs offen a cus-

tomiw.! meal plan for your exact body chemistry indud·
ing special reponing available on 154+ foods. Your
CllStom meal plan will include Mgood" foods and elimi·
nate any IOxic foods. This nuuitional plM will also ","OIl<
to remove cravings, eliminate binge eating and line up
your food intake with your unique body chemistry in
order 10 achieve and maintain your ideal wcight as well as

decreasing inflammation
in your body. Immunolabs
will continue 10 work with
you in ookr 10 improve
your diet by offering per_
50IIalizcd coaching phone

sessions with trained
health ad-visers and • free
online forum.

• Sl/in: acne. dermatitis. eewna, e~ces.sive sweating,
flush;nglho! flashes. b.air loss, hives, rashes itching?
• Wriglrt: binge eating, compulsive eating, c("l'lvings
excessive weight, undc:rweight, water retention?
• Otlrer: anaphylactic reactions. chest pains. frequent
illness, genital itch, irregular or rapid heanheat, urgent

urination?

With foods that support healthy digestion Md proper
functions you can unleash your physical, emotional, and
mental energy. Set up " consultation today SO you can
stan a pathway 10 experiencing bener health and a
positive outlook to a neW glow in health!

Ask yourself If you experience any of the
following:
• Mu""u/o.u/d ll/: ostooarthritis, rlteumatoid arthritis,

multipk sderosis. gout, neuropathy, thyroid dysfunction. Addison·s Disease, diabetes, lupus erythematosus?
• Digtsliw Ttvlct wu~: belching, bloated feeling, oonSlipation, diarrl!ea, nausea, passing gas, stomach pains,
vomiting, Irritable BQwel Syndrome. Diveniculitis.
Ceiiac·s Disease?
• £"/""$: Drainage ftom ear, ear aches, ear infections.
hearing loss, itchy em, ringing in em?

• e motions: Aggressiveness. anxiety/fear, depression,
irritability/anger, mood swings nervous,..,..?

• ,,',,"8)' Imd /lctivil)": Apathy,

fatigue. hyperactivity,
lethargy, restlessness, sluggishness?

• E,on: Blumd vision. dark circles. itchy eyes. "icky or
swollen eyelids, watery eyes?
• Diwfress: faintness. headaches. insomnia, light-

headcdness?
• Joi"t II"d Mlisc/a: aches in muscles, arthritis, feeling
of weakness, limited movement, pain in joints. stiffness?
• Lu"gs: As\luna, bronchitis, chest congestion, difficulty breathing, shortness of breath, wheezing?

FREE

• Mi"d: Confusion, learning disabilities, poor <XlrtCeo-

tration, poor memory?
• MOllrh Il1Id TlrnHll: Canker sores, chronic coughing,
gagging, sore throat. swollen tongue, lips. or gums?

• Nose: excc>sive mucous. b.ay fever, sinus problems,
sneezing "ltacks, stuffY nose?

www.HealthandWelinessFlocom
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New Year's Resolutions
and Lasting Change

A

$ we begin the new year it i$ good to ren""t
On the meaning and purpose of OUT life, COn.idering our overall fulfillment and joy,
SOCrate.... id, "The ll/IeX3mined life i. not WOMh living."
An bone!;t evaluation will most likely reveal that We
could improve and grow in certain areas. Maybe some
wanllo begin 10 lose weighl, olhers may wanllo adjusl
!heir spending habil$ or be more disciplined with time
management. Self improvement can be in many fonns
bUI can we really make lhose .igni ficanl adjuslmenls and
will they last? Ollen a needed change is evidenl. the
good intenlions are sincere. but lasting change fails 10 be
developed. Whal i. the key 10 making p<>llitive changes
a reality in our lives? Changes thai take TOOl and bocome
ingrained as good, healthy habil$ both physically and
menially will transform an ordinary life into an extraordinary advenlure filled with love and hope.
The journey oflasting change begins with the ability to
discern between good and bad habil$ . The answers to
"whal is virtue"' and "what is vi~"lie in the writings of
the Bible. For example a Proverb I day will help one
become wise in whal is virtuous. Withoul the Scrip_
tures to guide uS in this needed wisdom fOT life, we are
lefl 10 pick and choose from what the world has 10 offer.
Goo's Word tell$ us Ihal those who live their lives apan
from God are "hopelessly confused" (Ephesians 4: 11,
NLT ). To find the neces.ary changes that will bring
eternal siguificance 10 our lives ~ need to read God's
truth 10 clear up any confusion On what is right and
wrong aboul ourselves.

The Scriptures tell uS our problem is far wOrse than We
think. "For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of
God's gJoriOIl$ standard" (Romans 3:23). Here we are
told we are sinners heading toward eternal hell and We
are in need of a Savior. But we also find that the
solution is far better than we could p<>$Sibly hope, "to
all who believed him and accepted him, he gave the
right to bocome children of God" (John 1: 12). We find
hope in God who has provided the answer forus in Hi.
Son who was sinless and came 10 die in our place.
Believers gain etemallife by confes.ing their sin and
placing Iheir trust in Jesll$ as Savior and LQrd of their
lives. He loves us just where he finds us but he also
loves u. too much 10 leave u. there. Hi. plan i. 10
change our lives for our good and His glory thereby
bocoming the people He created us to be.
Believers are called 10 make major adjustments in their
lives. We are no longer to live Ihe way we did before
we knew our Savior. "Since you have heard about
Jesus and have learned the truth that comes from him,
throw otT your old sin ful nature and your fonner way
of life which is corrupted by lust and d""eplion .... let
the Spirit renew your thOUghts and attitude~. Put on
your new nature, created 10 be like God, lruly righteous and holy~ (Ephesians 4 : 21-24). Therefore, we
are not simply to hear what the Word of God says but
we are to obey it. [fyou call God "LQrd" you signed
up for ehangc . So, when looking in the mirror of
Scripture, if you see something in yourself Ihat docs
not line up with God's Word you nced 10 deal with it.

Our fir.;1 big issue is ,in whi,h has its roots in ...,Ifislmess and a mindset thaI says, "it is all about me."
According to the Bible this is wrong and needs
adjusted. Inslead of thinking about ourselves fir.;[,
we OUghllO focus on God and other.;. LQving God
and our neighbor are the virlucs we nccd to work
towards and are also the two great commands of the
Bible. Jesus said, "If any of you wants to be my
follower, you mUSI tum from your ...,lfish ways,
take up your cross, and follow me" (Matthew
16:24).
Finally, we need to pUI our faith into aClion really
doing the hard work which will bring Ihe needed
charncter change in our livcs. Then we will reflect
His glory as children of the King. "Those who
engage in the struggle by Goo's strenglh scck the
eXlraordinary life'" says Pastor 10nathan Loerop
of Cypress Wood Presbyterian Chureh. Major
adjustments in life require faith and action. We
cannot stay where We arc and move forward wilh
God. The key 10 making lasting changes in our
lives is to trust and obey God. Obedience is costly
but it is Ihe only way to Iransfonning change.
So aftc-r the Christmas presenlS arc unwrapped and
the holiday panics concluded begin Ihe transformation by getting serious about your goal for the
upeoming new year. Will that goal be to glorify
God or sclf! [ encourage you to spend time with
your Bible all year getting to know the LQver of
your soul. As you spend time wilh Him Hc will
change you forever. Ask Him to open your eyes to
the truth so you can learn to be like liim. There are
many promi...,s in Ihe Bible for God'schildren, one
states "if you seck me wilh all your heart you will
find me" (Jeremiah 29: 13). find Him and experience a truly joyful New Year.

tan be reslored 10 !h. bottom of ywr foot.
~1IenI

PrO«dure - No l ou of T1",. from Wort.;
o.~ No Artf1lel .. FilleR

Walk In, Walk QuI- SII",.
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441
Urgent

THE VILlAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE

PH 352-350-1526
OPEN DAILY M-F Sam to Spm
SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm

located at 3602 Wedgwood lane.
Buffalo Ridge Shopping Plaza,
2 Doors Down FlOm Bonefish Grill,
Inside The Villages lab, Hwj 466

Care

*

THE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING
PH 352·3S(H525
OPEN DAILY M-F 7am to 8pm
SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm
Located at 910 Old Camp Road, Suite 182
Across from Too Jay's in between Citrus

Cardiology and the Medicine Chest
(yellow building with blue trim)

SUMMERFIELD

PH 35Ui93-2340 FAl: ill-69J.2345
OPEN DAILY Bam to 10pm
365 Days a Year
located at Spruce Creek Mellieal Plaza
17820 SE 109 Ave., Sle 108
Summerfield
Across from Wal-Mart on Hwy 441

OUR PHILOSOPHY:
See you at )'Our convenience. Provide tG~leYel care without tG~leYel pricing. Be ever mindful that )'Our time Is valuable. Creale a warm and relaxed environment.
Include you In the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own.
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